Effective: June 2018

PLATFORM TENTS
PRICE LIST

COLORADO YURT COMPANY
28 West South 4th Street
Montrose, Colorado 81401
800-288-3190 or 970-240-2111
coloradoyurt.com/tents/the -basics/

TENT SIZE:

10’x12’

12’x14’

14’x16’

16’x16’

16’x20’

Square Footage:
Ridge Height / Sidewall Height:

120 sq. ft.
9’ / 4’-6”

168 sq. ft.
9’ / 4’-6”

224 sq. ft.
10’ / 5’

256 sq. ft.
10’ / 5’

320 sq. ft.
10’ / 5’

Tent—Marine Sunforger is natural cotton color.

Choose 13 ounce or rugged 15 ounce.
Tent includes: front and back entrances with durable Velcro/Web door closures & quick release door tiebacks.
Sidewalls separate and roll up for maximum ventilation and secure shut with full length 2” Velcro and cam buckles.
Roll up and stow sidewalls securely with quick release tiebacks. Eave ropes and storage bag provided.

$ 825

$ 970

$1,195

$1,255

$1,450

13oz. Flame Retardant Marine Sunforger

1,010

1,190

1,470

1,540

1,785

15oz. Marine Sunforger

1,046

1,240

1,513

1,565

1,835

15oz. Flame Retardant Marine Sunforger

1,175

1,385

1,715

1,795

2,085

Colorful Tent with Desert Tan or Forest Green Walls

1,220

1,440

1,855

1,950

2,340

13oz. Marine Sunforger

Choose a color for the walls of your tent—Desert Tan or Forest Green in 15 oz. Flame Retardant Tuff-Star.
Or mix the colors (e.g. Desert Tan front and back with Forest Green sidewalls and Natural cotton color FR Sunforger roof).
Note: When you choose color walls, the roof remains 15 oz. FR Sunforger (in Natural cotton color) for strength and translucence.

Mosquito Netting—Flame retardant fiberglass netting creates a screen room when the canvas walls are rolled up.
Front and back entrances zip shut. Select: front and back netting or netting for all four sides.

Front and back—only

$315

$355

$445

$555

$555

All four sides

$520

$600

$770

$885

$960

Tent Fly—Watertight covering protects tent and keeps it cool. Flame retardant vinyl, welded seam construction. All ropes included.
Fabric Choice: 13 ounce Fly Vinyl or Rugged 19 ounce ProStructure Vinyl. Tan color.
Choose: Standard Fly or Extended Fly, available in both fabrics.
Standard Fly covers the tent with a 12” overhang. Extended Fly creates an additional 8’ porch in front of the tent.

Standard Fly: 13 oz. Fly Vinyl

$240

$300

$375

$410

$460

Extended Fly: 13 oz. Fly Vinyl

350

425

475

515

610

Standard Fly: 19 oz. ProStructure Vinyl

365

465

590

635

715

Extended Fly: 19 oz. ProStructure Vinyl

545

655

735

800

955

Pole Sets—Machine stress rated lumber (MSR). Ridge poles and upright ridge-support poles (no side poles required).
Ridge poles 16’ and longer couple together—couplers included. Available in standard and extended sizes.

For Standard Fly

$125

$180

$215

$215

$230

For Extended Fly

$230

$255

$310

$310

$320

Deck Hardware—For easy sidewall roll up. Hanger bolts with nylon wing nuts anchor the bottom of the tent to the platform.
$12

Set

$13

$15

$17

$19

Stovepipe Outlet—Military specification stovepipe outlet. Silicone impregnated fiberglass. Rain flap, tiebacks and rain diverter.
One size fits all. Order two outlets when ordering with a fly.

$80

Sidewall Window—Nominal 30” x 30” mosquito net window with zippered flap
$80

Flap fabric matches tent fabric
Please see other side for additional ordering and shipping information.

THE CIMARRON PLATFORM TENT
This tent is designed to be pitched on a platform, with integrated side rails to support the sidewall of the tent. The platform adds stability
and eliminates the need for side poles and stakes. Platforms are not provided, but construction drawings are available here:
http://www.coloradoyurt.com/tents/deck-designs/

FEATURES
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪

Natural cotton color for a luminous interior. Forest
Green or Khaki walls are available.
All tents have front and rear door openings with 12”
storm flaps, Velcro-web door fasteners and quick
release tieback straps.
Roll-up sidewalls join the end walls at the corners
with 2” Velcro and cam buckles. When rolled up,
sidewalls stow with quick release tieback straps.
Hardcore reinforcing throughout:
▪ Spur grommets in 2” webbing at the hem and
eaves for secure deck attachment.
▪ Tent ridge reinforced with 8” wide chafing strip
and tear resistant vinyl.
▪ Corners reinforced with two layers of fabric and
hidden vinyl.
Eave ropes and storage bag included.

OPTIONS
▪

▪

▪

Mosquito net walls (tightly woven, flame retardant
fiberglass) are sewn into the tent to create a screen
room when the canvas walls are rolled up. Durable
construction with spur grommets and 2” webbing at
the hems. Select mosquito netting for all four sides or
just the front and back.
The tent fly is flame retardant Tan vinyl, with welded
seam construction (see fabric choices below). The fly
forms a canopy over the tent for rain, cooling and UV
protection. Includes ropes for tensioning to the side
rails. Choose: standard or extended fly. Standard fly
covers the tent with a 12” overhang. Extended fly
creates an additional 8’ front porch.
Also available: pole sets, pitching hardware, stovepipe outlets, sidewall windows and deck plans. See
pricelist for details.

FABRIC CHOICES
Tent Fabrics: Marine treated Sunforger, 100% cotton army duck. Water and mildew repellent. UV resistant. Natural cotton color.
Choose for weight and flame resistance:
▪ 13 oz. SUNFORGER MARINE
▪ 13 oz. SUNFORGER MARINE FLAME RETARDANT
▪ 15 oz. SUNFORGER MARINE
▪ 15 oz. SUNFORGER MARINE FLAME RETARDANT
▪ COLORFUL TENT TUFFSTAR: Marine treated, cotton/poly blend. Water and mildew repellent,
UV and flame resistant. Choose Forest Green or Khaki. For tent walls only.
Fly Fabrics: Flame retardant vinyl. Tan color. Choose weight:
▪ 13 oz. FLY VINYL
▪ 19 oz. PROSTRUCTURE VINYL

ORDERING & SHIPPING
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

A 50% deposit confirms your order. When your order is confirmed, you’ll receive an acknowledgement showing approximate ship date,
estimated freight charges and the balance due.
When your order is ready to ship, you will be contacted with shipping details and estimated time of arrival.
Your balance payment and freight charges are due before shipment.
Tents under 150 pounds ship by Fed Ex Ground from our Colorado shop. Heavier tents ship by truck-line.
All tents are made to order at our shop in Colorado; cancelled orders are subject to a 20% restocking fee.
Prices are subject to change.

